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SOME OBSERVATIONS ON THE NEW 
RULES. 
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^ It is too earljMto predict with cer
tainty just what effect the hew football 
rules will have upon- the game. Much 
diversity of opinion exists, and there are 
many sides of the question to, bea con-
sidered before a definite conclusion is 
to be reached.. A few results, however, 
seem tolerably certain, and some of the 
changes point to the probability of cer-

' tain others. •. ', i- &. ' ' 
In the first place, the time of the 

game has been lessened by ten minutes, 
and authority is gfyen- the referee to 
shorten it still further under certain 
conditions. And an effort is made to 
avoid unnecessary delays, none over two 
minuteSnSemg allowed."~No'r is a captain 

-allowed to ask; for time to be taken out 
- more than three times in the same half, 
unless the man on whose account the 
request is made is removed from the 
game. This will, of .course, prevent so 
much "faking** for the purpose of re-

That a more careful watch upon the 
game is to be kept and a more rigid 
enforcement of penalties encouraged is 
•indicated by' the fact' that hereafter 
two umpires "will be required; unless 
the right to'one of them is waived by 

i express agreement.-.' And the umpire's 
| authority has in many ways been in
creased, often concuring with that of 

[the referee. * The, linesman is also a 

A more radiqaL chan^ Ik the ten yard 
- -gain instead of fi ve. |; j This is looked 

upon in many quarters (jwih disapproval, 
jtndihas (it is asserted||Ji|lti ttied with
out, success by the 'colleges along the 
Pacific Slope. Bui it is to be hoped 
that, in connection with the other 
changes, it will prove {desaable. This,, 
^ntlf^the new picking roles, wiU doubt
less serve to develop the; kicking game 
more than has ever been done before. « 

Another radical departure -from first 
principles is the forward pass, one be
ing allowed to each down. This is an 
innovation whose usefulness is uncer* 
tain. La the eyes of Outing: "It is 
a dangerous play at best," and ,"the 
coach or quarterbai^-^Jioi--makes use 
of it will exercise poor judgment." But 
we can all remember pliays 4n^Mch a 
forward pass would not only iiaye been 
safe, but would'have meant a goodgain, 
often a score and sometimes a game; 
ftnd Outing's views must not be taken as 
final on $his point. Only a trial will 
show whether the forward pass is pracr 
tical. • ' J. 

But the most important of the new 
rules is. the "on side kick." This pro
vides that the ball lmving been kicked 
and then touching the ground puts all 
the players of the kicking side on side, 
with the single exception of the man 
who kicks, the reason for the exception 
being to give the opposing players no 
excuse for "piling up" on this man; as 
they have heretofore done. " Ths . rale 

I more jinportant official than formerly. 
And on; this Score the rides are some
what open to criticism, for confusion 
on questions of authority is almost in 
evitable. It may be mentioned here 
that many of the penalties have been 
made much more sever*, while Bome 
tactics heretofore legitimate have been 
rarred altogether. - • 

The new rales seem to seek to dls-
courage line bucking, although there are 
those who maintain that thii will not 
ae their effect. At any rati tlx lata 
iust remain on the scrimmage line, and 
'lere is to be no locking of legs, except 

the case of the three center men} 
^nd the scrioiina^ lineB (for there are 

vo now, one passing through eaoh ex-
y of the ball, which must be 

[riaced fiat on the ground,"its long axis 
aljel to the side lines) must face 

squarely, each man having 
with feet, or one hand and the opposite 

t, Within twelve inches of the scrim-
line^ ahd; he is expressly forbid-

ieii to take any position which will en-
able him^ to get, iatol l^e intervened 

^ np^lyir - A- ,teiia may ih) longer 
jCaU hujc its hoavy Bm mm far jwAwig 

[?ule, but a kicker may be used no mat? 
iter what his position. 

opens up great possibilities for the der 
Velopment of the kicking game, and 
gives the opportunity for some very 
clever team work. Fpr instance: iid a 
diagonal kick across the fi< 
on the kicking side can secure a good 
start, with the additional advantage of 
knowing where the ball is to go; and 
since, he is on side, after the ball touches 
the groundrhe~may scoop it up and have 
a . fair chance to score. Kicking is un
doubtedly to/ be encouraged by these 
rules, and^much development in this 
phase of the game may be expected. Just 
here it may be noted that the signal 
tor a, fair, catch has been, changed, a 
player now needs jfoply to raise his 
hand clearly above his head, and hejjjay 
take two steps In any direction. 

There is to be no hurdling, por tripping 
this year, and the 1ise of the hands lit 
blocking .has been greatly restricted;' 
they may be used, however, ]by a dttfeil-
«Sve"" ; ftl; tip* 
man toith the balL And there is to tie 
no tackling beldw the knees. hi this 
we go back to the rulesof sete^yfears 

m 
to whether or not a manY hands "hlip-

I down.** 
Under the new rules the game will 
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The Christian Associations 
A. 

-On Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock the 
Y. M. C. A. held its first weekly meeting 
for the year1 1906-1907. Mr. Ramsey lead 
the After a selection by^ thft 
quartet Dr. Vinson of the Austin Theo
logical Seminary made a most interest
ing and helpful talk. He emphasized the, 
fact that religion is not opposed to aj^r 
tor ^(of yroffleMTexcepiE^"^ogyess^"^a," 
In particular the Y. M. C. A. work here 
will not interfere with legitimate prog
ress in the University. Isfot otily does 
religion fail to be a hindrap^, but on 
the other jiawij *it »i^ an es^pt^tl factor 
in any coAij>l£1g*<MB?£ /**. iv.-V-''- -::' -

Immediately after \he 'addfess appli-
cfrtjoji j^irds. weye. .passi^jL. j^ound,( and 
86 iieicijalgyd u^ f&^menip^l»hi^. JElo^ 
ever, some*of thes& applicftWtft •wre%5W 
association members, and filled out the 
cards in order to furnish the secretary, 
Mr. Grutchfield, with, a new roll. , 

The attendance at this 'first meeting the new girls joined after the 
shows that the prospects for ^e wofkt May we take this opportunity to ~«x-
this session are exceedingly bright. 
Room 70, our regular place of meeting, 
would not accommodate the crowd. But 
let no one hesitate to> come on account 
of the lack of room. We can easily 
move into the auditorium. By the end 
of this year we can fill^the auditorium 
half-full of association members, Are 
•we going to do it? Let every- man, new 
or old, show his colors by uniting with 
the only Christian organization for men 
in the University of Texas, and the re
sult .will, be far greater than this. 

1 ~r*tV 

of the boys out, and every one .seemed 
to have a pleasant time. Each one who 
could be reached was provided with a 
badge, the color of which indicated the 
denomination to which-he belonged or 
for which he had a preference.^ The re
sult showed that there were nine fdenomi-
nations ^represented by the following 
nungtbers, as nearly as could be estimat
ed: Methodisi», 100; Baptists, 85; Pres
byterians, 20; Ghr»tians, 30; besides a 
few Lutherans, Gongr^ationalists ^ and 
Catholics, i&adr seversi iflfo dt^med: ub 
preference. The pastors of the various 
churches were present, and made this ac
quaintance of many, and extended.- to 
them an invitetion to attend church and 
Sunday school. • * Apples and lemonade 
wereservedfree^andtheboys a 
and made merry for about three hours. 
The Y. M. C. A. wishes to thank them 
for their "excellent conduct, as well as 
ifof tJwjr 

i'IM 
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aftentoon, 

five, the Young Women's Christian As
sociation of the University gave their 
annual reception to £he new girls. Each 
gu§st, as she entered' the room, was 
ushered tp a table where a card witfr her 
name on itr^rea pinned on lwri 4his in-
troduced h^r to every one Resent. A 
small colored ribbon in a corner of t^e 
card told to whic& church al£« belonged. 
The pastors of the city Were.jpr<M|ent 
and readily found the members of their 
own fiocks, There were so many Metho
dists. that the colors of another church 
had to be appropriated towards the last. 
Punch was served and a general good 
time was enjoyed by aU. About two 
hundred and fifty were present. 

The first devotional meeting of the 
association was held Monday afternoon 
at five in Mrs. Kerby's study room, 
Miss Alice L. Batchelder, state, secretary, 
and Miss Eunice Aden* general secretary, 
being the leaders. Miss Margaret Spence 
played a violin solo^ Qttite a number .of 

' " M .  
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tend a most cordial invitation to all 
University girls to attend the next de-? 
votional meeting Monday at five, and to 
become members of the association, 
which if one of the factors of University 
hfe. *•" 

RECEPTION. 

The students of the University are 
very cordially invited tb attend it re* 
oeption at the First Baptist church Fri-

y- ni^it- at & tfdoek« -The reoeptton 
will be under the direction of the Yoxmg 

The "stag reception" given by the Y. Ladies' Aid Society of the church, and 
•Mo C. A;- to-the ^ewHatudehts^as-arsuc^ a short, but interesting program wfil be 
cess from every standpoint. T^ ani the reception will be informal. 

So, if you want to have a good time and 
get acquainted with the folks, don't fail 
to'8°-r. v i . ' 
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band met for the 
thooe t^ils s^ion|on Mionday afternci>n.|̂  
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About ported for practise* 
marked and w^s such 

ure a jt^ber one band fpr 
Ed. F. M^sH was elected min-

director,1w>d. J. 
year. 
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, HENRY WATERSOITS RATHER. 

Those freshmen and« others who, in 
the elation of being inagreat Univer
sity with its classic surroundings, its 

»varied courses, etc, loses sight of thejr 
preparatory courses in the greater. Uni

versity of the barnyard and cottonpatch, 
might do well to read Henry Watter-
son's Rather: • '' • •_••• • •••,- \ -

<(We had rather know that a boy of 
ours was studying the architecutal pe
culiarities of the rear elevation of a 
grass-fed mule as he follows him up 
and down the corn and cotton rows 
.from' early tnorh to dewey eve, inhaling 
the mellow odor of freshly-turned! 
earth, quaffing deeply of God's life blos
som with the perspiration "of honest toil 
sloshing in his browns, bought at a bar
gain sale for ̂ Fxents, appet1£^»t 
could eat through a day's ration of corn-
bread and buttermilk and turnip greens 
and come off. the encounter Without hav-
•ing-itk ki»ftn ftdgft 'dulled, than that , he 

'
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scion • of degenerated European nobility, 
purchased with an empty,, title, wearing 
a second-hand ̂ diadem bought with her 
paternal ancestor's millions.' 

————o-

had become the pampered pet of effete 
society, dawdling away the hours of 
flight in the many evolutions t>f the 
wobbly waltz with some other man's 
wife pressed to his bosom, in the midst 
of voluptuous surroundings with his 
young brain a-whirl with the intoxicat
ing perfume of r$re exotic plants and 
imported champagne, and giving a few^ 
hours of day, not given to slumber, in, 
planning new excesses whereby to 
squander his time, health, wealth and 
honor. We would rather know that he 
was the publisher of a country news
paper, trying to squeeze ovit an honest 
living than a Pennsylvania coat baron 
trying to squeeze out another mUlioi-
of dollars .^by grinding down labor tc 
starvation" wages and causing untold 
Suffering and death by raising the prict-
of fuel beyond the reach of the poor 
We would rather he would be water 
carrier for a section crew with goot 
health and a clean conscience, than n 

' a t V f 

gouty plutocrat giving his millions to 
ward the: lounding of public charitier 
and a stomach that goes into cqnvul 
sioris at the . sight of a hard-boiled egp 

- or a rasher'of bacon and mephetic con-
science that never allows its owner a 
happy, peaceful moment. We would 
rather a- girl of ourswefe^the duchess 
of a cook stove, wearing a coronet of 
cobwebs, from the kitchen ceiling, and 
protected by a loving, tender, hottest 

•. virtuous husband with corns in his hands 
like the corrugations on corn buskers. 

- -•WELCOME F! 
(By a Sophonfiore.) 1 

: We- welcome;you, deaij. freshmen. Our 
doors are open wide td' you. We are 
at your service. Fully appreciating 
your condition, we look upon you with 
commisseration. And having been also 
once' in your lamentable condition, we 
fully realize that there} is nothing to 
fear in you. But with pll your inequi
ties, noble body, we extend to ftou our 

« •-  ptilrfw VLJv ' 
"glad hand.'? , * Wfjg,) 

All kinds of opportunities are^Qpen 
to you,- and we will make ypu take 
advantage .of .them.; JJyery privilege 
that Wi^^re- lwd you ̂ hittl^aare; ev
ery warm recption that we have re
ceived,. ypu shall receivp< We believe 
in doing unto others as others have 
done upto us. So come; forth, deserted 
children, and take your medicine. 

AT royal reception awaits you; Gov
ernor Pool welcomes you'to his mansion, 
and his reception hall j )n fourth floor 
is at your disposal. |̂j6mmittee has 
been s^^DjfiiedT^td' ^iw y<iu in buying 
your, elfv^Qr; tV&dts*aad*¥. M. C. A. 
books. Another committee headed by 
jtfft -JJnraqJlcfti "\4iJlv sriow ; Jthe 

Jhe 'Nfarsity. VTfeey^exjpfect 
;o take ydulalsbrto; Jaeoby's ''hang-out" 

arid" Charlie's "Hole hifthe wall." But 
remember, Jake won't sell milk, and 
Charles serves it only in glasses and not 
in bottlesT Other oourteaies wiilf be 

drawing a salary of $10 a week, than 

iS" 
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d the times indkate that 
the tM style, cumbersome 
book case will sooa te 
riasscd with the relies of 

modernlibrary is equipped 
 ̂̂  Globe-Wemidce 

"Elastic" Bookcase* •*. . 
> St, 

r ^ - : m 

' f t- .** 

xtended to you, but they will not be 
nade public. Rest assured, however, 
that a warm reception is in store for 
vou. < — ^ --

And while we are elated over your 
'orthcoming, we are not ignorant of, the 
act that a little timely advise will- do 

no harm. The Dean objects to your 
•ailing on him more than twice a day, 
nd the professors dislike to see you at 

HAT m 

i ^ itzHr 

m . 
«fc * itffr 

wis- -TcY> 

Pa r a m o u n t! 
Just now new headgear claims first attention. After October 1 
no man can wear a straw hat and not feel & little out of season. 
GET THE"RIGHT HAT—that is, don't buy a name or brandj 

- but the best 

THE $5.00 HAT 
That we offer you we assert is not /merely the equal, but the 
unrivaled^superior of an^ $5.00 Hat made. - If it isn't, we are 
no judge of hat values, that's all.-:^ , • : 

A  L I N E  F O R  $ 3 . 0 0 ,  T O O  
Our $3.00 Hats have already made a reputation for themselves. 
The cravenettes that are rainproof and sunproof , 
may be- had for only .,t.... 

* s / V t ^ ^ 
x 
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all. So cut class as often as possible 
vvithout incurring the animosity of your 
superiors. Do not go to the "gym" 
more-than twi^ a day, because-you are 
expected to take a bath each time. That 
would be unhealthy for you. Don't 
smoke a pipe, it will make you sick. 
TDott't wear a derby, for it will give you 
a headache. Leave your milk bottles 
at home and learn to drink out of a 
glass. And whatever you do, don't tell 
anyone that you are t. 
actions will suffice/ 

But, homeless ^atur^^^WlP ra 
not * as black as they may seem; - You 
have our sympathy, and Carrie Nation's 
support; jSo what more do you want? 
We havei done our duty, and^all we ask 
is for you not to infringe; up^n - our 
rights. Your path will, then jibe fiknooth-
er. - ;• -'.I i.'.flr 

In conclusion, honorable freshmen, we 
hope that you will take ouijr g4bd and 
valuable advice, and that .y&u fill ac 
cept our hospitality. Our |e8t| wishes 
are with you. And in the 

t, as thfe s "We we! 
play 

Qieers the .young yin© 
silent call, 

Wakes the glad, honest glo' 
T*' pure ray, 
So does your gUddeni^g lbW 

Aj& hM our wortu 
abusfr-^itfi »* 

Capital 
? Surplus and Profits 
Deposits —- — ---

Vt , t t 
• 4 * _ 

$ 15o,ooo 
29o,ooo 

2,ooo,ooo 
. * '
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Business of the Faculty and Students of the University Solicited 

WANTED—The Students' Trade/ 

THE BLUNDELt BARBFT SHOP 
Three chairs, new equipments, hot and 

co.ld baths. First-class work guaranteed. 

1606 Lavaca St. 

HENRY GASSAWAY 
| THE BARBER. 

?ive chairs; hot and cold baths. Ev-
"tbing new and up-to-date. We want 
i Student trade. . ~ - * • i I -
-f' - 717 Congress Ave. , 

1 

BARBER SHOP 
RENO & REASONOVER, Props. ' 

Seven first-class workmen. Electric 
a specialty. Hot and cold baths. 

[ 607 Cong. Ave., Austin Texas. * 

• THE PLACE TO EAT 

SALGE'S RESTAURANT 
Next to the Opera House. 

122 West Sixth:St. Phones 144 

TltOS. GQG6MI 
. .— PIANOS-AND-ORGANS. 

826 Congress Aye.,' Awatin," Teii 

Nearly forty yeja^s in Tex^a. 

N. 

J. W. JOHNSTON & SON, 

x RACKET STOSE.k 

516 Congress Ave. Old Phone 49 
Fine chinas, fancy baskets, stationer] 

dolls, toys, bath and. toilet soap, 
Dishes. rented for reeeptiops. 

S. E. ROSENGREN, 1_ 
-••••• -v_ . -T-.'.'-A.- ' 

funeral Furnisher and Embalmer. ' 
e carriages to hire./ New hospital 

ajjn^ulance. 
vk Cong. Ave,. Both Phones 451. 

NELSON DAVIS & Cl 
——Importex^ and 

WHOLESALE GROCERS. 

WW, GILLIS & POWSIX L 

r- j 

Shop work » sped^Hart̂ $o(ii 

lals 
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- • -V SMITH-WILCOX 
SMART -CLOTHES 
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$75 worth of books for the library, thus 
supplementing their previous ) gift of 
ab||jt thirty volumes on the modern 
drama. This week, at the suggestion 
of jbr. Bolton, the class in History pre
sented. to the library twenty copies of 
Emerton's Introduction to the Middle 
Ages. 

We are Anxious to Have Yoti Understand 

|v »•• a .*« 

THAT WE are Interested, in Y ou and Your CIpthes Wants. We 
may be able to help you with suggestions. We want to know you 
personally! 

SNJITH-WILCbX Clothes, Furnishings and Hats, are the Beit 
we c&n find in America. We are on record for that, and we can 
''DELIVER THE- GOODS,-'-'- ' 
. Come in and let's get acquainted. ' " '. "" /' ~ : 

SMITH & WILCOX 

castas*..-... 

v\'-7- • 

,6  0 8 ,  C O N G RES S AVE'S-UE, AUSTIN 
TfA^b US,/  

Ci L > 

ITEINWAY-KNABE-STARR 

JESSE FRENCH PIANO CO. & 
Manufacturers and Distributors 

HIGH CLASS PIANOS. 

«95 Each Phonl. 
8x3 Congress Ave. 

us 

D^. FRANE MCLAUGHLIN, 
- —Physiciair^iaid Simeon. 

Office phoney 40?»; -residence. 28 old; 
35 new. , 

?RAT HOUSES would do well to see 

>THE D. S W. GROCERY 
; 702 Congress Ave., for supplies. 

h Mention The Texan. ••'i-

MAXWELL & SPALDING 
DRUGGISTS . 

Corner Ninth and Congress Ave. 
Phone No. 759. 

- R. S. GRAVES, JTF. D., . 

. Es cQiuaty health - officer. 
Physician andi~ ' surgeon. , Office over 
Yates &- Hunter's Drug Store. Office 
phone, new,—Res. phones, new 199; 
old, 1213. 

-I 
LIBRARY 

During the summer the loan desk and 
railing have been moved forward about 
ten feet- to make room for six addi
tional steel book casesj which will pro
vide: shelving for about eight thousand 
books. The library grows at the rate 
of about 5000 volumes, 2Q0Q pamphlets 
and 10,000 number of newspapers a yeqir, 
and besides all these are the books and 
pamphlets added to the libraries of the 
Texas Academy; of Science and -the 
Texas Historical Association, both . of 
which are on deposit and are cared for 
within the library. The .new cases, there
fore," will, comfortably accommodate the 

ence and reserve books. The two alcoves 
formed* by these rows of book cases, will 
be, as heretofore, a part of the library 

room> and Will be sup^lied~#itir 

: - " - I •  T j - p , (ij ili.**'.!'! ij l",'rT"~~—r 

Sm-,  ̂ L -J -A. % Vtf * A i[ + 1 

s 
an electrie fan for the summer* Owing, 
to the scarcity of proper lumber not. {ill 
the cases ordered last April have been 
delivered; the delayed cas& will be 
plaeed. in the alcoves, and will give them 
a much more finished appearance than 
they now have. 

/
. .:]ij ^'v '' : 

•  = • :  •  

Among the notable recent gifts are 
two deserving mention here. Lasjt spring 
the Ashbel Literary Society voted to 

jl  ̂ ,̂V 4 t*s"-

-
books, 

y* /^V 

leaning by: those word! 

be on exhibition near the catalogue room 
in the back of the library and any one, 
on request at the loan desk, may have 

Hbher^rivilegfr^f looking-over them. . 
O-" • 

LOST—$20 bill about the University. 
Finder please leave same with registrar 
aiM receive reward. 
. » o —L. 

H|vo nicely -furmshed rooms for rent, 
southeast exposure, 503 W. 15th St. 

•o • 
* t "BOB** TAYLOR, GUARD. . ™ " « •: mpk 

tunate aspect of their arrival ' is that 
they decrease corresponddngly the floor 
space available for study tables. vand 
chairs, so - that there are now seats in 
the library for only 150 students. The 
proper storage and use of the library's 
50,000 yolutoes in the quarters now as
signed to it has already become an acute 
problem. In tj^ee' rywirs the whole, 6f 
the main librj||py. room wiU bev occupied 
by book (»sel, and where the ? students 
will studyfcBfp .one as yet knows.-

Wooden>]book cases -have been placed 
near the entrance so as to form a pas
sage way from the present outside door, 
to the old outside door. These cases are 
primarily int#»!teU to hold the books 
nonw piled on top of boofc cases and on 
the* floor in the back of the-library, but 
will also be used, in part, to hold, refer-

Although" "onljr twenty^two years of 
age, Bob" Taylor tips the beam ai 20$ 
pounds: and can • keep , pace with aity 
heavyweight on the team. It was Tay
lor Who surprised Yost's invincible? at 
Ann Arbor, last year and it is likewise 
him upon whom Nebraska is BO strongly 
relying to guard her back field this sea: 

son. He plays the. game, from start to 
finish and is in it all the time.r—Daily 
Nebraskan. "* "• . • 

There is nothing unusual or specially 
interesting in the above as a news item, 
but being accompanied as it was by a 
cut of the decorous, famous and alto
gether lovely Mr. Bob Taylor, and that 
cut showing as it does the exceedingly* 
attractive features and profile of a real. 
genuine, night-colored. son of Ethopia, 
the notice is ^calculated: to arouse more 
than a-*lnere - passing interest among 
those who are not color-blind and whose 
nasal organs are normally developed. 
This interest will be greatly added £0 
by . a knowledge of the fact that Ne-" 

-QEr™ -feraska offered—Teamn IplflftO fnr a gumo 
on their field. Thanksgiving. He who is 
smitten with the spirit of prophecy, or 
who can construe the tumbling signs. of 
the times aright, or who relies upon 
past history and present conditions to 
show him future events, will see in the 
past possibility of our acceptance of 
the generous offer something worth ob-' 
serving* Had Texas accepted, gone to 
Nebraska, and. butted into the aforesaid 
saddle-colored knight of the: pigskin, 
just what would have .happened to them 
or himJs hard to say, but it is a safe 
speculation that there would have been 
enough doing to satisfy even the sen
sation-monger and to furnish - our es
teemed neighbors valuable .informatkai 
by Which they might b? guided in. „ 
1ng futuredates. „m. 

The honorable Bob Taylor is not 

be censored In the least because of his 

great "white love" or his high aspira-/ 
tiou to play back on the famotui team 
of the wind-swept' plains. Nay, rather 
Tf yoW ffdtr irot like color combinations in 
athioiics, if you do ndt' admire a foot* 
ball ^quad that possesses the. most re .,, 
markahle characteristic of Joseph's eea^l 
assail the powers that be, lambast the 
lily-white that makes the conditions pos-s i, 
sible, but honor the uncomparable Bob 
as an ambitious The Texan has 
no censure to lay upon anybody fdr it ,v 
The Texan is broa4-guaged; it is charity 
able. in opinion j 
' lT'ioleBWtaste."'" K— 
knows the influence of climate and geogi v 

raphy, character and physique; it knows 
that geographical situation is the most 
remarkable^ explanation of the coon's 
origin; hence, it is inclined to take the 
charitable view and attribute the anoma- -
lous condition existing at the neighbor
ing University to natural physiographi-
cal causes—the high-winds and j^he sand-
storms of the western plains may have 

structure. However that may be, the 
athletic department of the University of 
Texas is not likely to chefish the memory 
of the.recent offar of ». Hnf^ oy flnnwiy. 
age the submit t ing of  others  in.  the fu-
tore., ' . .. 

English ||k She is Spoke.  ̂
"Wossatchoogot V' 

"Afnoonoos. Lassdition." 1 
"Niw. Nothninnut 'cept 1 lasspeech-

rosefelt's. Ivottarot." . 
"Donsayso f Woss wetherpredick-

shun?" _ . 
" "Sesrainv—-Donbleevetrho,- —Funthing-
thiswethernevkinteilwossgunnado." 

"Thasright I "-—Life. 

Three Ages of Man.. 
j The first age of man is when he thinks 
about all the wicked things he is going 
to do. This is called "Innocence."/ The 
second age is when he does all the wick-
ed- things he has thought of in child* 
hood. This is called "The Prime of 
kif©«" The third age is when he repents 
of all the wicked things he has done. 
This is called "Dotage^New York 

. PRESS,.. ? I;Y:: 3. •• ^RSSE 

AN ALL STAR TEAM. 

Tlie Prodigal Son made a home run. 
Abraham made a sacrifice. 
I^vid was a. grea,t long-distance 

thrower.* g: jpf • » 
Moses shut out the Egyptians at the 

Red Sea. 
The devil was the first coacherj Eye 

stole jfirst ;. Adam stole second. ^ 
Cain made a base^HIF when^e kOtedT 

Abel. -X- —4. 
When Isaac met Rebecca at the well 

she was walking with the. pitcher. 
Moses made his first run when he 

slew the Egyptian. -
Samson 'struck out a great many 

times when he beat the Philistines.. r 

If: 

.•I 
w 
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1̂:' 

DR. F. G. THOMASON, 
Specialist Chronic' Diseases of Nervous 

System and Stomach. 
Office and Laboratory, rooms 4f 

Pendexter Building; phone 632; 
Texas, :-

^j4s 
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A  ̂weekly newspaper owned and 
ed by the students of The University 

Jkiitor-in-Chief .. .Luther Nickels 
Athletic Ed..., . Jno. P. Dinsmore 
. M.-Y. W, C A. Ed T. A. Keith 

*JEkL .̂*\ .D.A. Skinner 
Ed......... .Bessie Hutching 
. .  j . ' . . . *  - ' V '  •»..IS^, —H^UITBS . 

Ed...:few«vBsuI V. Montgomery 
M'g*r...... .Robt. L. Ramsdeil 

in the postoffice at. Austin, 
as second mail matter. 

tiop. price, per year, $1.25, in 

Address all communications to The 
Austin, Texas. 

Entered 

it 
All things come to him who quits 

and goes after them. V ,r 
«'££V-r , Sil&ft " 4 

>pping local news,notices. etc., into 
Texan Box. Isi 

"The dipping on the Mat page of last 
Texan anent changes in tho foot-' 

rules was taken from'an* article by 
boach Hyde* in The Skiff. The authority 

omitted by the printer.-

t -—"-"O"*—— H . 
The first 4uty of a newspaper is to 

give the news, not to give partial, par
tisan or garbled accounts of happen
ings with .a view of serving the inter-
ests or prejudices of the publisher or 
of any individual, clique or ring. The 
newspaper of today, whatever may he 

fthe politics £r beliefs of the editor Or 
publisher, depends upon the whole com
munity for support. Neither the read
ers nor the advertisers of any worthy 
modern newspaper are of a&y one party 
or creed. Even if this were so, this is 
the day of independent thought  ̂ and 
all patrons who are of any substantial 
value tp: a paper want the facts upon 

fern honest judgments. The 
thisaa the living truth, 

and expects to ahideby it as the vital 
and guidingpriaeiple jrf its polities. It 
stands for everythii^j that is commend
able, broad and ean in thelifeof 

^Texaa, We expect to advocate principles 
_and fo support meaaad mmswrea with-

out regard %o any eoa&kterataons of fear 
or favor, but wejBxpeet to d& it ia m 
fair-minded a&d impartial maimer, al-
ways rememberogtheright of other 
parties* . &ray man and every measure 
ahall have a'~Square deal; paijfcy lines 

®°* and bickerings and baek-
bitingK shall be no morew—laet^s'- he,~at 
faast,ashroad as the worid. 

COLLEGE SPOUT. 

A-s, 

» no term in college parlance 
mercilessly abused than "Col-

lege ^»rit.*It is made to do duty on 
•11 ^wasiona, to support all eaterprises 
mad to cover a veritable multitudeof 
 ̂ them up and 

shielding them from nchfy-merited ex-
;p*m% mm. fee cynics and the wise-

<k îfthe» » sueh a thing, and 
f t  1 * 1  

thing of which , : Bad.® 
distoftad and mutilated 

u * wlHw k, î uSu oM of tl» 
*^"L,,*'in •»" "«»'•• M* * «Uwi«» 
•*»« .. tt. wk ribl 

In One sense, the term is By nonymoda 
with fellow-feeling and fraternity; in*; 
another, it is the same thing as patriot
ism, love of fatherland, love of home, 
love of alma mater. In either sense it 
denotes something mighty good, some
thing just a little above the merely 
human. This is the feeling that prompts 
the hearty co-operation of every right-
mind  ̂ student in the good works, ef
forts and enterprises of every fellow-8 

student; this is. the thing that calls 
forth from the student-body and the 
individual- the willing, cheerful support 
of every University enterprise. So, if 
there is an athletic or debating team 
striving*for supremacy upon field or 
fornm in the name of 'Varsity, or if 
there is a Y; M. and Y. WAC. A. move
ment or an association enterprise on 
foot, you owe it your unhesitating sup
port for a double reason: there is a fel
low-student or organisation of fellow-

to do something, there is something be
ing undertaken in the name of Texas. 
Your moral support; at least, is merited; 
and your financial support will 'be fortii-
commg if your sympathies are Tight,~be-
cause the one does not exist without 
the other—here, as everywhere elsc  ̂
"Faith without' works is dead." ' % 

H at, ' \ •> 11 

'* < : v- O 1 *' \ w 

; A ROOTORIAL SQUAD. 

. The one thing that pan .inspire the 
greatest courage, and vim in a team is 
the loyal and enthusiastic support of 
its -baekers.—There is just one wa;  ̂' 
prove to the man struggling updn thq 
gridiron that your sympftthi^s, expecta
tions and hopes are centered upon him, 
and that way isv to be at the game by 
a large majority and' to proclaim your 
presence and interest in tones that can 
not be misunderstood by the feUow 
dust-covered and bruised straining ev
ery muscle for the fame of Texas. That 
every loyal Texan should be on hand, un
less there is a valid reason for non-at
tendance, no one will deny. If you are 
merely there, jybu are patriotic, and you 
have done a lot to help , win the game, 
but you haye not done as mnrii y"  ̂
ecmld have done—your patriotism has 
rot been as effective as it might have 

patnot&m, 

STUDENTS 
p You are invited to visit our ptyce of business and make 
yoursdf at home while in our city for which we soticit it-share 
of your patronage. Our Barber Shop is strictly up^to^Aate, 
with first-class and polite barbers. The only Turkish Bath in 
the city, also full line of Razors, Strops, Brushes rnd Barber's^ 
Supplies. Come and see 

E. E. Zimmerman, Prop. 
sss-̂ -; 

ix *?a)b'£fri as&si 

«e Barber Shop 
<r-> PV 

806 Congresa Avenue s j. ~ Bosche Laundry Building 

CRYSTAL COFFEE HOUSE 
Still scirves' tiie best 25c meal Ja-the city. 
C^TTShort Orders a Specialty. 

6io Brazos St. " Austin, Texas. 

HANCOCK HOTEL 
. L. Y. HANCOCK, Proprietor. 

Adjoins Hancock Opera: House, Post-
office and Masonic Temple. The best 
$2.00 Hotel in the city. 

SATES $a.oo TO fc.50 PES DAT.' 
Commercial Trade Specially Solicited. 

1 

SIGLHOFER'S BAKERY 

Kbe the. jneasks> tweaks out is in the 
mouth. Cheer the boys out there thriv
ing m the heat of conflict, fighting like 

to save the goal, If may be, or 
away wrth .dogged determina-

afe the moving 
up yard by. yard toward the line that 
means srforioas victoiy -̂tell than that 
oM Texas-is looking upon them 

V staknig her 
vmandvakr. 

human exertions 
wm it, those boys wiBi 
" 5tou may"be  ̂th«e|a 
and stffl the game nSiy 
•eeount. In <ader | |ox: 
most effective, it, 
must  ̂be systematic 
be 
practice together. 
#»d loyal rooting can no* 
^arit ought to be w& 

of the 
*°®ting squad and 
eo -that when the 
we will be able to 

net on 

#• 

therem 

be aa 
oneor 

, at the 

Families and parties  ̂furnished -with 
bread, cakes and confections on short no
tice at reasonable rates. - J 
1006 Cong. Ave. Opposite Court House. 

BOTH PHONES 248. 

. If you wish td rent, or buy a 

PIANO 
See na.. We make the terms. 

BUSH & GESTS PIANO CO. OF TEXAS 

J. S. SEED, Mgr. 
wj«- ;_r.v-

®®«h Temple, cor. Congress Ave and 

 ̂ EighthStreet. 
* *• * "%h I «-Y 

DS. BAXTES. 

DENTIST. 
-

H •m 

THE PAWNBBOKEBS. 
.  BEBS 

SPOSTXNG GOODS. give 

BASGAINS in everything. 

and 

yon 

6x3 Congress. Ave. Both Phones. 

en -3 

BEST 

The small difference in price between 

OSAGE McALESTER 
and other so-called. "MeAlester" Goals is 
more than balanced by the diffoence in 
quality. - v , , 

OSAGE McALESTER 
is the original deep-shaft Territory Goal, 
the Coal that made ''McAlester" 

Sold only by 
t-m 

hie mm ma co. 
Both Phones 246T~ r* 

sSHM?'-

GAMMEL'S BOOK STORE 

Driskill Hotel Biulding, AimtiWj Texas. 
If you want to buy books see me 

H. P. N. GAMMEL. 

600 Ave. 

HILL & HILL 
Special attention to stodent and dub 

patronage. 
*47* 1010 Cntnai Ave. 

FOr heating Iktkd iMvî ipe, ptumb-
»g, sewer and 
1417 I*vaca St. 

me. ax. 

Dn^g^Ston  ̂7 to 9 

tt- yl- 2 

a WUKASCH 
FOR 

Ice cream and cold drinkŝ  hî i grade 
candies and fancy cakes, nuts, fruits, 
tobacco and cigars. 

CHILI SESYED AT HOUSS. 

Semember the Place. 

aaz8 Guadalupe St 

H. *. SMTH. X. Dl, 

Office over GhDes* 
ajwet and0t>qgre88 Am 

street. 

\ C4\ -
SaStaf* 

if* mmm 
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1 (Continued front page 1) f 
dtfiibtedly be much faster 'and the 

Slayinuch moreopen; and this wjll serve vember to be filled at Austin with either 
i. « • i • i - J make it more interesting from the 

Standpoint of the speetatorj^or the play 
pan be more easily followed; but there 
^.re those who say . that it will not, on 
lis account,; be any. the less: dangerous 
ian under the old rules, and nothing 

lut a trial wil^l settle this. 4 

But if the new rules are to hold^we 
ta-y expect to see the old heavy player 

jplanted by a much lighter, faster 
id more agile man; one who is active 
>th in thought and limb, for ar greater 
remium than eyer before is to be put 
pon heaclwork. " 

I Will the best team always win under 
^e new rules ? Do they not provide too 
|any chances for scoring on "flukes?" 

3se, and many other, questions sub-

wili answer them. The new rules 
lust be tried. And so, before passing 

judgment,' let us await the result of 
|jpractk(|l test. 
^Pliefootball Hettwnopennflr 
jiy, and the practice for the past week 
Its been regular -and hard. The train-

table was'.'begun the early part "oT 
week and tfie men are beginning 

get into shape. From all the indi-
|ions, the back field promises to be 

Dng, while the greatest need for de-
>pment is in the positions of quarter 

end. The most promising of the 
berial, according •* to a statement of 
id Coach Schenker, is r Center, Par-

Hamilton j guards, Weinert, Feld-
h* tackels, Ramsdell, Vickers, MaSn-

|dj ends, Duncan, Fink/ Harleyj quar-
Dyer, Williams; back field, McMa-
Caldweli, Ramsdell, Adams, Krahi, 

•luille and Ramond. Hastings is also 
again. , 
view of the fact that a great deal of 

ling will be required under the new 
the coach has been giving special 

Intion to the development o| kickers. 
Dng, the men who have showed up 

at. this _ are McMahon, Caldwell, 
lsdell aW Krahl. ^ 'V 
irge crowds turn out every afternoon 

lee ihe practice, and much enthusiasm , 
sing manifested by the students gen-

|ly. The prospects for a good team 
looked upon as flattering,. 

Gym Team to Be Organized and to Make 

The gymnasium management an 
nounces that this year a gym team is to 
be added to the others, which represents 

W ' - t o  there 
has • been no regular gym team, the so-
called team ^being simply a squad com
posed of those uieiL who showed up well 
in .the class work and a few men frorn 
-th'e upper * classes. But this year the 
gym team is to be carefully selected and 
special attention is to be given to its 
training. Much- promising material has 
been secured from various Y. M. C.. A.'s 
over the State y but the . most promising 
of the candidates for the team is Schraf 

hte;" coach management requests* that 
bughout the season the students con-
ie to remain off the field (that is be* 

the fence) during practice, as* this 
not Only insure the secrecy of the 

aals, but will prevent any interfer-
fee With the practice from; outside 
rcea 

sjt everybody get out and "roof* the 
|m to success. ~ ~ 7 

mager Lumpkin has announced the 
Itball schedule for this year as fol-
rs: 1 

ctober 6, Fort Sam Houston at Aus-

ctober 13, T. C^ U. /at Austin, 
ctober 20, date open. . V 

24, team /leaves Austin for 

ctober 27* Vanderbilt at Nashville^ 
ctober 30, Arkansas at tfayettevijle. 

November 2, Oklahoma' at Oklahoma 

^ovenjber 9, Haskell Indians at Aus-

November 20 (Thaflfogivwig), 

""• tfhe date on probably 
be filled by a game with the Kansas 
City Medics or the West Texa,s Military 
Academy; and there is a date in No 

Washington; University or Oklahoma, 
• The arrangement this year^ is con
sidered excellent by the members Of the 
Athletic Council, both from a financial 
standpoint and in point of time. The 
reason that no more' Texas schools ap-

« . . . •. - . . 

pear upon the schedule is. that most of 
them have abolished football; and 
of the other schools* which we formerly 
played, have either abolished the game 
or else so lisoited their schedule that 
it was impossible to secure1 games with 
them. In view of Vthese difficulties, the 
manager is to be congratulated upon 
having arranged such a satisfactory 
schedule for.Texas. • 

Is extended to the Faculty and Students ol the TTniversity 
-jll- J to inspect the largest stock of — 

Carpets, [Pianos 
I T\ "-1_ : * ^ : • In Austin. Study Tables  ̂ Desk Chairs and-medium price 

•Bed Boom Furniture in endless variety. We make a spec* 
ialty of furnishing t Chapter Houses complete. Estimates 

^erfully furnished. Call and see us. 
Special ia a few Extra Large Six* Oak Shrfwt Desks at $7.«S. Usval 

Retail Price, $12.50. ,-AU Goe4s SoM ea Easy Payvwlt 1 

;|§i Isaac 

from the University of Toronto. These, 
with Messrs. Howser, Joiies and Wilker-
son, and the best of the old men from 
last year, win. mak» up the -team. A 
trip, will' be made to Houston, Beaumont 
and Galveston, and another to Waco, 
Cleburne and Dallas, and other trips 
may be arranged later. The performances 
at ea,ch of these- places will be given 
at the gymnasiums of the Y. M. C. A. 
Performances will also be given -here; 
That the team will be $ success, and 
will reflect credit upon the University, 
is assured from the Excellence of the -
material available and the competence of 
those who will train it. 

• : . , . .'O —T 

LOST-^-^O bill about the University. 
Finder ' please, leave same with registrar 
and receive reward. . 

OUR ADVERTISERS. 

The Texan believes in reciprocity. As 
a business proposition, it is the only 
correct policy, because it is the natural 
normal way. Most of the people of 
Austin, and all of the merchants, pro-
fess" to ha,ve the best interests of the 
"University at heart, profess much pride 
in the fact that our great institution 
is situated in their city. Most of the 
people are perfectly sincere in their 
pride; some of the merchants are, some 
are not. There is but one course open 
to students' who trade,' and ,that reci-* 
procity ; patronize those business ^aen 
who help to support and: further Uni
versity enterprises; examine the adver
tising lists of our publications, and act 
in accordance with the light there gained. 
The Texan ia your enterprise; those 
merchants who support. The Texan are 
your business^ friends.; 

* , - . ..•••• -• " 
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*<iSk~y4t 
» T-.- r—— , . - . 

Kodaks for Rent University Views 
Flashlight Photography a Specialty v t' 

610 Congress Avenue 
S. W*~Phone£472. Up ^ 

BIGGS & CO. 
at the 

YELLOW FRONT. 
9m 

SS5>"W 
Your clothes cleaned, pressed and re

paired. Give us a trial. Work called 
for and delivered on short notice. Uni
versity boys, come to see or send for 
US*-- • : ' • 8F1PP 
—- Old Phone, i6ai;< Jto, 74.' ^ 

P. W. McFADDEN 
^^ : .j. DRUGQISTw 

" —Two Stores 
University Drug Store, 2300 Guadalupe. 
Up-Town Drug Store, 1610 Lavaca. 

HUTCHCRAFT 
PHOTOGRAPHER 

SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS. 
6x2 Congress Ave. 
/' . .r- _• . 

. • 1 .—y 

_ BON TON BAKERY, 
ADOLPH KOHN, 

BAKER AND CONFECTIONER. 
726 Congress Ave. 

— Families and parties furnished with 
bread/ cakes and confectioneries on short 
notice at rieasohable rates. Both phones 
572. 

CM MILLER 
DEALER IN-

Wall Paper, Paints and Oils, White Lead, 

Varnishes, Window Glass. 

PICTURE FRAMING A SPECIALTY. 

7xx Congress Ave. 

-1 
J. W. GIBSON M. D, 

901 Congress Ave. 

BOTH PHONES. 

Old 759. Ntw 14. 

BELT UNE BAKERY 
Try the Noted Cream. 

VIENNA BREAD OUR SPECIALTY. 

lllif®; 

Fourteenth and Lavaca Stsl 

MALE 
r AUSTIN, TEXAS. * 

Prepares especially for the University 
of Texas. Affiliated. 

J. STANLEY FQRD, Principal 
Old Phone 179a. 6x0 W. xfftli St 

1 

CAPITOL BAKERY. 
Have you tried our good bread, cakes 

and pies? If not, ring old phone 1010, 
and-, our wagon will call at your door. 
Satisfa^ion guaranteed, . 

SODERBURG &T RUBENSON. 
204 W. 13th St. Austin. Texas. 

H. W. STEINLE & SON 
DRY GOODS AND MILLINERY. 

Fall Stock Complete.. 
Cor. Lavaca and 17th St., Anstin, Texas. 

1 

Imported and domestic cigars and 
tobaccos; smokers' articles, newspapers 
and periodicals, largest billiard hail-ill 
the city.. v>t ^ ^ ^ J 

Sfnit 6t$ Congress Ave. 

DR. F. W. SIOTH, 
DENTIST.̂  v; 

Opposite Avenue Hotel, over Kelkrir 
Phone 1034. * 

• -i-" • •' ""«• '•*>-

7aa Congress Are. Apstia, Vsna, 

m 
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DR1SK1LL STEAM LAUNDRY  ̂
. Satisfaction gumrantMd, both in work T 
and Sa prtow. . .jU 

c . a - m u s r . < . . ¥ •  « .  
PlonM 444, 
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'Local Said Personal Mention 
• . •' • • •• • .• . - v- .... ' •• :l 

. Mt— Nellie Brown Is teaching in Hous-

' - }V:S\:' 
Webstw McEvoy, <X E. /06, is in the 

of tbd T. & B.U. 

1 v. 

Dkk 0. Terrell, X. L. B. '06, was here 
from San Antonio Sunday. 

\;Wi make KODAK prints every day. 
Jordan, 610 Congress Ave., upstairs. 

Rex Shaw of San Antonio* is pledged 
to the Phi Gamma Delta fraternity. 

Mlsa Frankie Stiner is pledgai to Pi 
Bet* Phi fraternity. ymmmmmssim* iSsiSiii 

Miss Hattie Parks, *09, of Brenh&HL 
has returned to school. 

'jr-̂ -:'*CBasaS6ac««KS5s= -̂; 

E. X' Miller is now attending Wash
ington and Lee University. 

i--

'KODAKS loaned to students.- fordaa t̂he U. of X 
61® Congress Am, upstairs. ,,,v̂ . 

Miss Kittie Gray is teaching in the 
Wooldridgs school. y /4r,(. \ 

h«\y . -* *£* 

Flora Bartholomew of Palestine 
jp &mm the *i Phis. .. . 
T . ' r •'• • . • ' # «%ar • 

Byrd M. Williams, C. E» *06, is in 
Jfow Mexico. 

If we can be of any service to you 
down town, command us. Smith & 
Jackson. 

j '  ̂
V t 

' Has anyone seen Alfred Toombs, 
where k he f  ̂•! t 

Wm. P. Brady,L. L. B. W, is practie-
ing law in Pecos City.-

Jesse F. Gamble, B> A. *04 , M. D. '08, 
returned a few days ago to Galveston. 

« WANTED—Students to matriculate 
at Saitii & Jackson's drug store 
giving them their account. 

v Miss AHce Lockett is spending several 
weeks with Austin < friends. ' 

Miss Louise Harris is teaching in Miaa 
KeHtey  ̂ preparatory schooL \ 

Katherine BaU of San Angeto is. 
y tin University this sefflion, 

- v Fresh candies received twice weekly-
Jby express.. Smith £ Jackson. 

Ba^k Roburg, a E v «z  ̂)iu ? tt. 
®®PW a positirat as draftsman for an 

firm in old Mexksx 

51 

Boy Bather has been elected 
manager yt the football team. 

C U. ("Hot Water") Moore/R A. 
is now studying medicine In the 

tJftxvexsSly otOblondQ. .% 
v  A  *  -  '  v : : 7 > y • . • ;  

- We makfr KODAK prints «f«ry day  ̂
-Awdaa, 610 Gca^press Ave  ̂upet&irs. 

/ V-r 
ĵ IPp te re t̂̂  t̂  tlni-

k ifiss Marm Bkim of ?^n An. 

'• The many fiends of Miss Fay Kincaid 
are glad to welcome her- back, to the 
JT of T. i . " * - A 

Miss Hattie ifatheQ and Miss Sloan 
Couch, two popular W. B. girls, are both 
teaching this year. 

\ ' 

In business for your health. Smith 
& Jackson. 

|iliM Louie Davis of Pittsburg is visit-
friends at the University. Miss Jewel 
Davis will remain at school here. v . , 

' ' " **̂ 2. 'r 

Miss Charlie Thurmond writes from 
Vassar and says be sure to send The 
Texan each wedc*v.̂  , v 

"'When you are down town dirop in «nd 
let's get ao|uainted. Smith & Jackson. 

Byrnes Mistrot, last year of the Uni
versity of thef South (Sewanee), is now 

Barney Brooks, B. S. '06, is now pro
fessor of science in the El Paso High 
School "-1? 
4« /A *?.< • -* 

KODAKS loaned to students. Jordan, 
610 ̂  Congress, Ave  ̂ upstairs, s 

E. H. Jones,, ex-'08, has been visiting 
friends and — at the University this 
week.' * ^2-

The many friends of Albert Stone, '08,-
will be s< r̂ry to learn of the death of his 
father on September 23. 

TT t . 
.>*• v' 

Miss Ethel Morey of Belton, a gradu
ate of the academic class of '06, is visit
ing 'Varsity friends. \ -

Let us supply your drug wants while 
in the city. Smith & Jackson. — -r̂ ~ 

Miss Emma Greer of Beaumont came 
up for the wedding of Miss Proctor and 
Mr. Hatchett. " - ~' 

, - -
•A 

„ W. F. Buckley, editor-in-chief of last 
yearns Cactus left last week for a busi
ness trip ..to New York, . 

KODAKS loaned to students. Jordan* 
610 Congress Ave., Upstairs. 

Sir. Guy Borden of San Airfcnr̂ yr i»a 
re-entered the University after a year's 

fsiiiiiK 

Ifirs. ShejAerd, fwmerly "Mta«x«6& 
Lake, is visiting friends at thie Univer
sity. 

Jordan, 610 Ave* upstairs. 

Miss Fannie Montgomery, who has 
been attending schpol in New York, is 
home again. 

- An enjoyable dance was participated 
in lait Saturday nig t̂ at Protection hall 
by both town " and University peopfe 

. . . . '  

^The. Centra Skating lUnk, 122 East 
Ninth St̂  .is up-to-date in every way, 
including * Sne new mapte £QGr, Bich-
*rdsoa skates, etc. AHmS-A  ̂

Mr. and Mrs. Householder 
house on West Twenty-second street. 
Mr. householder: was presî nt of the 
*06 senior class. s 

Hugh Borden of Houston, one of the 
founders of The Texan, was in the cor
ridors Saturday. His name was placed 
on the subscription list. % - --5.1 • *. :  ̂ -r ± ~ 

• • • * vHv*- r •-

^KODAKS loaned to students. Jordan, 
610 Congress Ave., upstairs.; 

HufflorKuehne,-BoW -Breyer and 
Perry Alvey, three old Varsity boys, are 
at Boston Tech this season. Breyer says 
the "cops" are not onto him as yet. 

- We make KODAK prints every day. 
Jordan, 610 £ongress Ave., upstairs. 
.... v;' (Continued on page 7) -

THE BOYS KNOW THE BEST. 

, 806 Congress Avenue. 

Both Phones 73. 

J, jrv m  ̂  ̂!• -f < 

-v ll-1 

For dress wear. A Shoe 
that will not require break
ing in—Fits from the start. 

HANAN SHOE 
gives yon lliat Satisfaction; 

Kid,Calf and Patent Leather „ 
Eifht New Shaped TOM. 

PRICES, $5.00 TO $6.00 

.613 CONG. AVE. 

1. 

• " 

^^7 4k 
' % 

W f X ;  x\  
m we 

* 
S» J-ra-1 k&s *4 

Warning I 

Chilly Blasts Coming 

for Winter 

. Out Autumn stock is com
posed of beautifully hand tail
ored suits of ROSENVALD & 

mafn 
taming ouf high standafd fot 
style and quality* -  ̂  ̂
Gjnspicuous ate the"R &WW 

business and semi'dtess suits* 

1 

W.A:ACHILLES&CO 
DEALERS DT ; ' *' 

Groceries, Wood, Feed and CoaL: .1 

Both Phones, 394. 
Comer Gudahipe and W. Sixteenth Sts. 

'1 *«!•< 

BURNHAM BROS. 
. BARBERS. 

"3 Eart Sixth Street Opposite Dris-
kffl Hotel, 

Ckipeco Shrunk Quarter 

-t 

^~7TW. HEAL WAT% M. D., 
.Physician and Surgeon. 

Office over Yates & Hunter's _ „ 
Store. Residence 708 Trjnity. Boti 
phones: OMce, 748j Res., 336. 

. . • -t, ' . •v."" .  ̂

J . A. Jackson 
Money to loan on all articles of 

Also full line of Jew«liy and SportiK 
Goods. 617 Congress Ave. . 

MANUFAOUMG 
Fourth and Colorado Sts. 

W. L. WALSH, Mgr. - AXJST0 

— Joe Koen 
JEWELER AND JCOHSr BROKEN 

101 East Sixth St̂  AuatiB, Tex. 
Money loaned on diamonds, wa 

or any good eoQataraL H. & T. C. 

SyoKS^MmEE 

•f- -7?V -i rft , <u " r ( J® 
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LOCAL AND FBRSOlfAL MENTION. 

• (Continued from page 6) -
Billy Blocker is practicing law at San 

Antonio. He is general counsel for the 
j ..traction company: in ' the justice of the 

peace courts. 

Miss Mary Billiard, a popular Pi Beta 
•o attended *Varsity the past two 

years, is pursuing her studies at North
ampton, Mass., this year. 

THE TEXAN.; 

the Oldest, Newest and Best. 

WHO'S YOUR 
jt 

<• *3C? f 

" ^  J 

Vvjlltffi. Electric Md plumbing wdrk, ring 193, 
Brush's, Avenue arid Ninth street. Go 
there and buy at reasonable prices. 

m: 
;0$m. 

r "ipr. and Mrs. James Loving are at t$;< .made kind ? 

Our prices * are right—from $16 ; home on Nueces street. Mrs. Loving was 
Miss Mary Hart, and-her lister, Miss L^»-
MaudeHart>Wm be witTte and attend Up- 0£ couree we «umlM ttar~ 
tW University againr ^ wV fit and style or your money back. 

'' ^ '" Drop in and give us a look
s' well apprecite itl^^fei^^pft--' Miss May Miller, a graduate of-North-

western, and one Of the members \of the 
jtmcil of the~tjKTt)ffi(§^^a^rhity, ill 

visiting the chapter here: Miss Elise 
Brown of San Antonio is also—visiting 
the Chi Omegas. 

i%=£ 

""'Louis Johnson of former Glee Club 
fame, and a graduate of both the law 
and academic departments, was down 
from JacksbOro the first of the week to 
help the.. Freshmen matriculate. -

•Miss Nancy Lee Swan, B. A. '06, has 
:>ne Ito New York, where she will take: 

special training for her missionary work 
|in thcMf^reign field. Many-_o£, the stu-. 

ta remember- with- pleasure the work 
|of Miss Swan in .the j University, and 

rish her success in her benevolent work. 
m 

Everybody visits our store, including 
rather and the University students. 
Smith A Jackson. § *"* . , 

i ita&t  ̂'•feVtv 
The, Glee Club had a meeting of the 

pld members Monday evening, and dis
cussed the propects for the year. No 
lefinite action was taken in any way, 

lexcept informally, and to announce a 
Imeeting for testing and admitting new 
ImateriaL If you can sing' and expect 
|to join the club, report, at the Ys ,M. 
1 A. room Friday evening at 5 o'clock. 

Every iron bed, mattress, pillow, rug, 
stove, and house furnishing going at 
Brush's closing out'sale, Avenue and 
Ninth. * - . • 

• Mrs. Neal: Garothers has just returned 
from Europe on a visit to her son, Neal, 
who is attending Oxford. Mr. Garothers 
accompanied his mother on her tour 
through Europe. - Every evening Mrs. 
Garothers can be seen sitting on the W. 
B. steps with a csfowd of girls around 
her listening to her vivid descriptions of 
the beauties of the old country. 

;. WANTED—The account of every 
University student. Credit to all. Smith 
& Jackson, , . 

W. 0. Wright, B. A. J05, who hasljpep 
serving the state as a member of the 
faculty of John- Tarlton College . for 
sometime has resigned his pofcifSoir to go 

the "Mercantile business; J, While in 
the tWftaraHy ^ showed 
marked ability as^ a business man-b^ 
his work; in 

*y N the 8WCWI && deserves 

r-*-

m/"~i 
1 r :— .. * s 

f ft ( C& * 

The Students 
•'V''-- ' "i 

• ~ 4 J • V;<&£v 1 

Why not let us be if we can make 
your clothes to yOur individual 
taste, and measurement- .for the 

j same price you pay for the ready 
V* *4^ 

MEN'S OUTFITTER 

6x6 Cong; Ave. 

r5 " 
T. 

oyrtr 1 

8*r 3 

Eyerything in toilet2 articled at Smith 
& Jackson's drug store. —r 

While^in Galveston this summer try 
ing to catch, an inspiration from th< 
sad sea waves, Wilbur Davidson and 
Chiirley Robards induced Bailroad Smitb 
to join them in; their annual plunge. 
Taking one of the little' fellows . on 
either side of him.* Railroad proceeded 
to wade, out into- the Gulf, but when 
the water reached his knees, he was 
forced to turn back, as Wilbur and 
Charley had. reached their depth. 

e cahy s 
plete line of 

k*'' 

•iHi - "  =  

Most substitutes for the Genuine 
are offered at college centers, there
fore be sure the pen you purchase 
is marked Waterman's Ideal, which 
is sold and guaranteed by? 

H U R  D  r S  

BERLIN'S 
' ^ 

- FINE .. ' 

STATIONERY 

i-rrr—^. We are also CgcHts for 

EASTMAN'S KODAKS «vus. 

'S BOOK STORE 

Men's 
Clothing Made to Measure, Athletic Goods 

and all Kinds of Penants 
1610 La'vaca Street 

• •**# 
. y | ^ ^ t 

{ f|| AUSTIN, 

PATTERSON 
UNDERTAKER AND PROPRIETOR BCtlPSE STABLES. OMNIBUS AND 

' FINE CARRIAGES AND LIGHT LIVERY. RUBBER-T1RED HOSPITAL 
AMBtfLANCB. 

xo8 to ix6 East Seventh St. Both Phone* x6i. 

We make KODAK .prints^ every day. 
Jordan, 610 Congress j^ye., ^stairs. 

Knives and forks, plated,' Cups and 
saucers, lamps, shades, chairs, tables, 
etc., going iett Brush's closing out to 
quit sale. 

Miss Ethel Bather, an alumnus of this 
- * „ ' 

institution and also of Columbia, hits 
an honorary fellowship in Yaie, where 
she is taking woHc for her doctor's de
gree. While in the University5 of Texas, 
Miss Bather was one of the moat popu
lar young ladies of the institution,- and 
did very effective work as president 'of 
the Y. W. C. A.> for which that asso
ciation will ever hold her name dear. 

Buy your furniture, crockery, stoves 
and house furnishings at Brush's,' A,vti-
nue and Ninth street. He is closing 

and guaran ŝ everything he sells. 

.Student's w&nting stenographic w^rk' 
^OUBj- BCG-fflCii , ^X\681fl̂ llC6 '; |ytf W»r 

St., old phone, J072. (i; M^ CrrMtlh 
as^i. 

AT THE 

ADMISSION FREE 
SfaAf, Hml« 15c; 

12ZE. NDfTB Si. 1 e<nqep9 n»*i 

For a First-Class Haircut and Shave 
Stop at tiie 

Elite Barber Shop 
FIRST CLASS, MODERN EQUIPMENTS -

We are the friends of the students 

I- 'v5 

GLASER & ROSENBERG, Props. 9>o CongiMi Are. 

Dealer in a full line of: imported axid 
domestic cigars and tobaccos, stationery, 
periodicals, books and news, Wiley's 
candies. Billiards and pOdl. . 

705 Congress Ave. 

DR.J.D. SIMMS 
DENTIST. , ~ 

»Keller Stationery • Store, 722 Congress 
Ave., New phone 559; Old 564. 

AUSTIN, TEXAS. 

The finest light livery in the city. Car-
• xiages in connection. ' 

208-210 E. Fifth St. PhonCs 25. 

European Style. 
BEST CAFE IN THE CITY. 

W. J. SUTOR, 
Proprietor and Manager. ' 

* ' 
s

- •: "" r' """ 
4 y 

DR. ^MEIpBLL, 
PBMKffir AND gpOEON. i 

' Office oVcagpile^A Dr# Store. Resi
dence, 2007 mitis Ave.||̂ oth 'Phones: 
Residence, 2^11 office. 

BEAUTIFY YOUR ROOM 
Handsome. trunk cover in college eol« 

or a beautiful Persian pattern, made 

should have one; it makes an attiactiye 
se*& of your tp^c; easy to put on, and 
tak®n off. Order one today. Send size 
of trunk and $1 and we will send COvef 
prepaid.If not satisfactory, money 
funded. We also bave  ̂initials to matohy 
10c per letter, sewed on wver. 

Win 
^ 'B«* is4» Tmm 

ALFREDH.R0B1NS0N, 
eaijir " 

*0o«x' Both 
phones 182. iSS^rs • anil -1 »°d* Water. 
l̂';G:iia (̂p»; :atreet̂  | 

BUfWEPUllMIBfaMCa 
Practical Plu îldng and Eiecferia 
Electrical Fixtures, Globes and Shadeŝ  
Phones 8x4 ^ongxeas Am 

^$r i lb1''—*—! 
:!cuitdh W> 

gwpm 



F4G if 

Want your t»<te. 
W t̂ feftftfc jo*jei$lk 

i?-

Will appreciate a oa& 

Thoims & Koock 
t:ftfK  ̂TK* MOIA81S JTWWJM& • ••• -- •' i »4 r 

4i»Con«iM« 

Caltag# Km 

T< 

*Wi T BaodOperal 
Mfi WBiXS ALL WHITS 

* ^ S l p i i S I  
tagagement of America's Fore

most Hinatrel Organisation 

K-

§IIK 
®t 

HAVERLTS 
I MASTODON 
mrnmmmEis 

BILLY BBABD  ̂
/jfatf % company of 40 Americas and 
European Artists. The Gwgeous Water-
matan Iteat P*rt». T3»Easaling Spec-

in &i»e," Street 
afe' Btoon, Musical Concert at 

7:9ft, Ftfaea a^c, 50*. 75c and ti. 

K 

.» • 
VBt JBttt BTOGBSS 

• tfe* first time ill. Twcaa -
his Big Production 

THE hp <y^fs% ^ 

Till 
>> 

all the homes 
^Wwu 

and ail the 
YOEK PEODUCTIOIf 

v • .mon the stage. "The 
HQ&8SS ACTUALLY RZHf QUE JKLB 

BEHHUSTHBAUDIBIf CB. 

*; U. GROWS APACE—BIGHT* 
• IHSTEtJCTQRSL :̂ 

t. 

t 

P fc*; 

vî tionfind* as usual, a few changes 
i» the fwmlty. Some of the old, in-
stapydtops have been called to other uni-
venftitt̂  and some are awa>y oB leave of 

thfc success with which ail vacancies 
W® baaa filled, and the University is 
to be oonamtulated on the new eequisi-

k 

. 5fiv Harlan H» York succeeds Mr. 
Ferguson as insttucfcor in Botany. Mr. 
Y<*jfc was* itt h» senior year, assistant 

'$& Botany at DePauw University, where 
in 1903* From 

• in Botany 
*» Qh®& Stftte University, taking Ma 

m 190& For ths 
Botany , at 

*#t %imgi the, summer 
Botanist afc th* Om Harbor 

m - m * &  ,w.. 
\38«fc wm- to to- lwdiM&aas t&m *fc. Columbia .̂  tak» hM î ,̂ 

osophy, who was called to the Uni*er-
sifcy of Indiana, Is siKceeded by JEhr. Wil-

K; Wrighli oi the: aaane inetitiMaog. 
 ̂Wright la & native of DEnoia and. 

xeeeived hla preparatory educatton at 
Ldke Forest Academy.. After attendirig 
two y ĵrs at Amherst College he en
tered the University of Chicago, where 
he received his A. B. ia 1809. For sev
eral years succeeding Dr. .Wright en
gaged in business in Canton, HI. la 1903 
he returned to Chicago as teiiow in 
Philosophy, and this year received the 
Ph Jfc degree magba cum laude. During 
the ^sfc summer Dr., Wright was ia-

f-in 
S4»te UniVfflo»  ̂

&r, F.-3S. Metzehthih,«wKo tak«» 
Akerman's place in the School of Tue-
tonie Languages, was bom in Berlin, 
Germany and received his early educa-

hia preparatory course at • Rochester,. N. 
Y., and entered Franklin and Marshall 
College, where he received his B. A. in 
1899. After teaching three years he en
tered Columbia,~Where he took: thr nras  ̂
ter^s degree in 1904. He has also studiied 
several years, in. Germany. While at 
Columbia Mr. MetZenthin was a member 
of the Glee Club,_Jbhe football, baseball' 
and track teams, and president of the 
Y. M. C. A., also of the Deutsches 
Verein. 3Sfe*. -Metzenthin is a hearty 

of adt manly sport, and has very 
kindly; volunteered, in so far as his pro
fessional duties will permit, to aid Coach 
Schenker in developing the raw .material" 
on the field. * 

Dr. William E.* Gould, an addition to 
the Spanish and German faculties  ̂ ia an 
autifcwrity on finance- and a specialist in -
Latin-American affairs. He obisiined his 
Bachelor's decree at, Columbia and his 
Doctor's .degree at Johns Hopkins Uni
versity, where he was for three years 
fellow by couirtesy. Dr, Gould was for 
two years a contributor on financial 
topics to the; Baltimore Herald; and has 
held important positions as journalist 
and educator. He was offered the posi
tion of first secretary to Gov. Hunt of 
Porte Rico, and. later the oollectorship 
of Santo Domingo, but accepted* neither. 

Mr. Chaa. W. Ramsdell is taking the 
place of'Mr. E.C. Barker, who is awaiy 
on leave of absence. Mr. Ramsdell,. who 
is> well known in Austin  ̂ took his B. A. 
degree at this University in 1903, and 
his M. A. in 1904. During the past year 
lie ha& been; FeBow  ̂iEBBoBy aF^ofB  ̂
b] 

Mr. Clyde Walton Hill, another grad 
uate of our University, has been appoint
ed to an imtructorship in English. Mr. 
Hill has- spent one year as teacher of 
English in our .High Schools, and was 
recently elected a member of "the Phi 
Bete Kappa, fraternity. " 
* Texan will, in next issue, give a 
short. sketeh of Dr. PhiUp H. Wynne of 
the School of Physics,, asnd of D*s> Law 
and Payne of the School of English. 

EVERY STUDENT 
Is cordially invited to visit oar store; We will take pleasore in. making y0tt 

feel at home here, and in showing yOu our stock.  ̂ / V ^T"" 
Fine assortment of rs' ' ,t~" ' ' 

just received. Get some of orar-nobby an|® apjwoprkte pictures for. college 

Only place in town^%Ttk a fuQ stock of standard and, miscellaneous books. 
An jhe late  ̂novels are:.to be found on.ouir Selves.. "  ̂

The latest m plain and embossed stationery (ineliid  ̂thai wtth the new 
rT ĵy^yftii'.y ft«»n.I); engraved callinff cards, gouvenir- n—postalfty fountain pen  ̂

: 
athletic supplies and leather goods  ̂ , 

Fontaine-Bickler Boo 
Congress Aveime. - - ' ; • (Botk old -Vanity stuienU) 

6t4r Congress Aaetmm l 
:oimts Given Spe< 

Capital, $100,000^00 
>-̂ adents> Accoiints Given Special AttenBomy •—• • 1 iMfn mi 1 .»*J—— 

8 
" High grade candies, ice oream and fountain drinks, fruits, cigaxff tctidr to-
bacfeos, hot chili and oysters. 'New ice cream parlor and Palm. Garden in con
nection. Give, us a triaL Your trade will be appreciated. Opposite northwest ' 
corner of the campus. > • 0• „ „, ' 51 

Schulze's Confectkmery 

Skate at the 

i ly  Rink 
MUSIC Sixleentti and Guadalupe Streets 

m 
s 4 

' V. 

Fancy China, Glassware, Stndent Lamps, C 
y Stoves and r 

Hoasefarmsiimg Goods., 

We Garry the Largest Stock in Central Texas: Our prices 
, : v are rights _ Call and See Us. 

and CapitoL 
to hire Mt6~only. dance: 

 ̂ ^y, equipped with eleetxie 
ma^e îat porch^  ̂

rafc u* eî T phone, 3  ̂'for 

^WALM3*mm~ 

- * r% 

purpose of the.. . 

tid Trust Co, 
oLAustin  ̂

service to the gei 
which is satisfactory in every 

A. J. BLERS, yice-Pruidentt * J. W. HOOPES* 
, VIco4*im»tliini; 

AUSTIN 
W. F. LAWS, Ptop. 

CLEANING, PRESSING  ̂ REPAIRING 
Suits Pn êd ......u,. ..,.30 cfat t Cleaned ........,,...75 ct& tor $1.5$ 
Ladies Stots PreaaeC..;.....50 ct̂  Qfeuieft ..cfet to 

cleaned and, blocked;- Work called for and delivered.' Sto Congr̂ s 
Phones 312. - 4 

Invites, you to open your account wilpi them, a» ax* 
'" rendering the, best service. - ThcdirvJ î 

oft 
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